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The ccrol ships are a beloveC Sunshine Coast tradition

orget that sleigh-and-reindeer-in-the-sky routine. When Santa

Claus visits the Sunshine Coast, he's at sea in rain gear for a nauti-

cal Noel. Gotta act l ike a local, right?
In mid- to late December each year, three communities on

the Sunshine Coast - Gibsons, Sechelt and Pender Harbour
- provide an eye-catching display of "carol ships"or i l luminated boats in a

two-hour water Parade.
In each region, about a dozen locals decorate their boats l ike floating

Christmas trees, crank up an on-board generator to power multi-strings of

l ights, perhaps add a loudspeaker, then set out as a nighttime procession.

One boat might have Santa on board, another some carolers, while admir-

ing landlubbers watch from shore.
In Gibsons, the boats head out from the pier to the Langdale ferry dock, led by the Coast Guard, then

return to the town harbour. Santa usually comes ashore at the Gibsons dock, then visits with the local

children at a pre-arranged spot indoors.
Over the years, these festive float-a-thons have rall ied against fog, heavy rains or mishaps l ike an

overheated engine, electrical f ire or shower of broken lights in high winds. (A skipper s hint for the latter

dilemma: Use rope lights, not separate bulbs.)
"We've been frozen in at Gibsons Harbour a few times," says Dave

Smethurst, a retiree and skipper of the 27-foot sloop Obelix. He

started the Gibsons carol ship event 18 years ago. "We've had to

Carol Ships
Around the
World

From Greece's brine-soaked
Santa Claus to Thailand's "fire

boats", i l luminated ships are a
round-the-world holiday ritual.

In Greece, residents decorate
small Christmas boats, instead of
trees, with l ights and ornaments.
Chi ldren s ing Chr is tmas caro ls
holding l ighted model boats.
(The word tarol" comes from a
Greek dance choraule in. )

Greeks even herald Saint
Nicholas as their patron saint
of sailors; with a seawater-
drenched beard and clothes,
he toils against waves to rescue
sink ing ships.

At Christmas, you can find a
procession of l i t-up leisure craft
in  Cornwal l ,  England.  In  Zur ich,
Switzerland, locals float t iny,
candle-bearing boats down the
Limmat River.

Buddhists in northeastern
Thailand have a "fire boat"cel-
ebration on the Mekong River.
People adorn large, elaborate
wooden boats with candles,
lanterns, incense sticks, and
religious offerings.

Throughout North America,
many coastal and lakefront cit ies
host i l luminated boat events at
Christmas. Locations in the U.5.
range from Tampa Bay, Florida
to Washington, DC to Newport
Beach and 5an Diego, Calif. Even
in the desert, l ight-decorated
boats in Ocotil lo, Arizona cruise
through lakes on Christmas
night.

In Canada, cit ies from Halifax
to Vancouver host a Christmas
boat parade, including Hamilton,
Ont. and Ottawa.

Locally, folks in Roberts Creek
launch simple boats bearing can-
dles from the mouth of the Creek
at dusk on New Year's Day.
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After aniving via
carol ship at the
Gibsons Harbour, Santa
removes his soggy
raingear before visiting
with the children.

break the ice to get out. we've had strong winds against us, sleet, frozen

slush. We've also had crackling clear nights."

Vancouver,s carol ship tradition inspired smethurst to launch a local

version, but without a fund-raising component. (Vancouver's event,

which began almost a half-century ago, raises close to s 1 0,000 for chari-

t ies.)
After smethurst saw a local commercial f ishing boat take carol singers

on a cruise, he decided to make it an organized activity.

ln Sechelt, Christmas carol ships have continued for about 20 years,

thanks to organizer Don MacKenzie, owner of MacKenzie's Marina and

the 65-foot tug boat Kinnaird. He init iated the event here after relocat-

ing from Port Moody, where he hosted a similar procession for 14 years.

He's had carolers on his decorated boat but no Santa.

MacKenzie leads boats on a circular route from the government dock

through Porpoise Bay, while observers gather around Tuwanek and

Sandy Hook. In the past, he has sold tickets and donated proceeds to

local causes.
In pender Harbour, a carol ships cruise has operated for a remarkable

42years,thanks to Wilma Thompson of Garden Bay, who started the

tradition there. she and her husband Bil l take Santa claus and up to 25

carollers on their 64-foot tugboat Nanaimo Til l icum, leading the way for

smaller boats. They deliver santa to John Henry's Marina for a children's

Christmas Party.
Wilma launched the Christmas cruise after taking high school stu-

dents on board to sing christmas carols one year. she does not involve

charit ies.
"Some of the carolers have been coming for years and yearsi'says

Wilma."l very, very much enjoY itJ' CL

Markyour calendar:
Gibsons Carol ShiPs, FridaY, Dec. 14

Sechelt Carol Ships, Saturday, Dec- 15

Pender Harbour Carol Ships, Friday, Dec.21
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